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Caseins are a family of milk proteins that exist in several molecular forms and are 
the main proteins present in the bovine milk. Genetic variation of these proteins has 
been associated with the quality and quantity of cheese derived from milk.  
This study was focused on possibilities to evaluate the frequency of the K-casein B 
allele in dairy herds from the Research and Development Station for Bovine Raising 
Arad in order to have breeding programs that target an increase in the frequency of 
the B allele in the dairy cattle population. 
In order to differentiate the favorable genotype for superior composition and higher 
cheese yield, we used simple DNA extraction method from fresh blood and 
techniques based on DNA analysis, which include polymerase chain reaction and 
restriction fragment length polymorphisms (PCR-RFLP) methods. Employing these 
techniques we were able to determine the k-casein genotype of all individuals in a 
given population under selection, regardless of sex, age or physiological stage.  
As a result, it is now possible to include information on milk protein genotypes into 
marker assisted selection programs and consequently improve response to selection. 
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Introduction 

 
The detection of milk protein polymorphism initiated [4] considerable 

research activities on milk protein variants in all domestic dairy animals. This 
polymorphism, first studied on the protein level only, is at present mostly a DNA 
affair [6]. In order to genotyping of milk proteins loci and analyzing DNA 
sequence polymorphism several methods based on polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR) have been developed. 

Milk yield and composition in cattle are typical quantitative traits, being 
affected by environmental factors and allelic variations at many loci. Kappa-casein 
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is a protein expressed in milk and due to it polymorphism may serve as informative 
molecular markers for yield, composition and technological properties of milk [5] 

Kappa-casein (k-CN) plays an important role in preserving the other caseins 
from precipitation, with superior coagulation proprieties that give the milk higher 
proprieties for cheese production. This protein was found in nine variants (A, B, C, 
E, F, G, H, I and J) but the most important are the A and B variants that are present 
in all breeds with variable frequency [1]. Many studies demonstrate that these 
specific genetic variants affect the manufacturing properties of milk, especially 
those of importance in cheese technology.  

Variant A has Thr (ACC) and Asp (GAT) amino-acids at positions 136 and 
149 respectively. In variant B Thr is substituted by Iso (ATC) and Ala (GCT) 
substitutes for Asp. This differences result from a single base mutation in k-CN 
gene and the two alleles may be distinguished by the presence or absence of 
HindIII restriction nuclease recognition site. [6]. As a result, milk containing the B 
variant shows better lactodynamographic properties than milk containing A variant. 

The goal of this work was to evaluate the frequency of the K-CN B allele 
in a dairy herd from the Research and Development Station for Bovine Raising 
Arad in order to have breeding programs that target an increase in the frequency of 
the B allele in the dairy cattle population.  

 
Material and Methods 

 
Animals: forty four Brown of Maramures (N=24) and Romanian Spotted 

(N=20) cows were used maintained at the Research and Development Station for 
Bovine Raising Arad. The average production of a herd from which the cows were 
chosen was 8551.7 kg milk/lactation (305 days) with 3.9% fat and 3.3% protein. 
During the lactation period animals were milked twice a day. 

DNA purification: blood sample for DNA genotyping was collected from 
jugular vein on EDTA anticoagulant. The DNA isolation from fresh blood sample 
(300 l) was performed with a rapid method using Wizard Genomic DNA 
Purification Kit from Promega. The total amount of isolated DNA was resuspended 
in sterile distilled water, measured spectophotometrically and diluted to 100 ng for 
each reaction. 

In vitro DNA amplification: sequence surrounding the nucleotide mutation 
of K-CN region was amplified by using following sense and antisense primers: 5`-
ATC ATT TAT GGC CAT TCC ACC AAA G- and 5`-GCC CAT TTC GCC TTC 
TCT GTA ACA GA–3`. 

Genomic DNA was amplified in 25 l reaction containing PCR buffer, 1,5 
mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 25 pmole of k-CN sense and antisens primers, and 
1.25U of GoTaq Flexi Polymerase. DNA was amplified in five steps: 1) initial 
denaturation of the double strand at 95C for 5 min., 2) denaturation at 95C for 1 
min., 3) annealing at 63C for 1 min.,4) extension at 72C for 1 min., and 5) final 
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extension at 72C for 10 min. Steps 2, 3 and 4, corresponding to one cycle, were 
repeated 35 times. 

Enzymatic digestion of PCR product: After PCR reaction the obtained 
amplicons were digested in a reaction mixture containing 10μl PCR product and 
5U of the restriction enzyme HindIII in 1:10 volume of 10 X enzymes buffer with 
BSA. Digestion was carried out at 37C for 2 h. After digestion, the PCR-RFLP 
products were analyzed by electrophoresis in 3.5% agarose gel stained with 
ethidium bromide, in a horizontal electrophoresis system. For each gel was applied 
a weight standard to enable calculation of PCR-RFLP fragments. All gels were 
photographed for analysis of data using gel doc equipment. 

 
Results and Discussions 

 
Identification of A and B alleles of k-CN was performed by amplification of 

a DNA fragment of 350 bp (base pair) located between exon IV and intron IV [3], 
forward by digestion of PCR products with HindIII endonuclease, using the PCR-
RFLP method. After digestion the DNA fragment amplified from allele B shows 
one restriction site, resulting in two fragments of 219 and 131 bp and allele A 
shows no restriction site for HindIII enzyme. The patterns of the three possible k-
CN genotypes are shown in figure 1 

 
 

 
 

Fig. 1. Electrophoresis patterns of restriction fragments of k-CN after digestion 
with HindIII, separated by electrophoresis on 3.5% agarose. Lanes 1, 3, 4 and 6: 

genotype AA; lanes 2 an 7: genotype AB; lane 5: genotype BB. 
 
 
In the studied population we calculated the genotype and allelic frequencies. 

All this data studied for k-CN in the breeds of cattle studied are shows in table 1.  
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Table 1 
Genotypic and allele frequencies at the k-CN locus in Romanian Spotted and 

Brown of Maramures bovine breeds. 
 

 
Cattle breed 

 

 
Genotype 

Number of 
animals 

(frequency) 

Allele 
frequency 

 AA 8 (0.400) 
 

A-0.650 
B-0.350 Romanian Spotted AB 10 (0.500) 

 BB 2 (0.100) 
 AA 2 (0.083)  

A-0.375 
B-0.625 Brown of Maramures AB 14 (0.583) 

 BB 8 (0.333) 
 
 
The highest frequencies for the k-CN B allele were observed in Brown of 

Maramures cattle (0.625). In the Romanian Spotted breed only two cattle were BB 
and the frequencies of the A and B alleles were 0.65 and 0.35, respectively. 
Genetic variation at the k-CN locus has not been previously reported for Romanian 
Spotted and Brown of Maramures cattle, respectively. 

 
Conclusions 

 
The polymorphism of bovine k-CN was determined by PCR-RFLP. Using 

this methods was possible to identify A and B alleles for studied cattle. In 
comparison with other bovine breeds, high frequency of k-CN B allele (0.625) was 
observed in the Brown of Maramures cattle. 

The calculated k-CN A and B allele frequencies for Romanian Spotted and 
Brown of Maramures cattle were pA=0.650, pB=0.350 and pA=0.375, pB=0.625, 
respectively. K-casein A allele frequencies of Romanian Spotted population in this 
study were similar with allele frequencies reported in Argentine Holstein 
population [2]. The genotypic frequencies calculated for Romanian Spotted cattle 
were AA=0.400, AB=0.500, BB=0.100 and for Brown of Maramures cattle were 
AA=0.083, AB=0.583, BB=0.333.  

These values represent the first estimates of the gene and genotype 
frequencies of Romanian Spotted and Brown of Maramures breeds on a 
representative lot. 
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Cazeinele sunt o familie de proteine cu o structură moleculară diferită, acestea fiind 
principalele proteine prezente în laptele de bovine. Variaţiile genetice ale acestei proteine 
au fost asociate cu cantitatea şi calitatea brânzeturilor derivate din lapte. 
Prezentul studiu a fost focusat pe posibilitatea de evaluare a frecvenţei alelei B a genei K-
cazeinei într-un efectiv de animale de la Staţiunea de Cercetare Dezvoltare pentru 
Creşterea Bovinelor Arad, cu scopul de a implementa pe viitor programe de ameliorare 
care să ţintească creşterea frecvenţei alelei favorabile B în populaţia de taurine. 
Pentru identificarea genotipurilor favorabile ale genei K-cazeinei, noi am utilizat o metodă 
rapidă de extracţie a ADN din sângele integral şi tehnici bazate pe analiza ADN cum sunt 
tehnica de polimerizare în lanţ şi polimorfismul de lungime al fragmentelor de restricţie 
(PCR-RFLP). Utilizând aceste metode noi am putut să determinăm genotipul genei din 
locusul K-cazeinei pentru toate animalele incluse în programul de selecţie, indiferent de 
sexul acestora, vârsta sau perioada fiziologică. 
Ca rezultat, în momentul de faţă este posibilă introducerea acestor date în programele de 
selecţie asistată de markeri moleculari şi în consecinţă îmbunătăţirea selecţiei animalelor. 
Cuvinte cheie: k-cazeină, PCR-RFLP, alela B  
 

 
 


